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SILOAM NEWS ITEMS.WASHING THE STATUE.LETTER FROM ASHE COUNTY. More Than Twenty Killed.frnrn the tun, at d to make the tree
hoi liablo to ho blown over. Then,HOSPITAL SECRETS.

Fiimlii. N. 0.. JdIt 11. As 1 1 The Bronze Statue of Liberty, too, a low headed tree ii an easier onoam. in. u. juiv 7. Uountv A dispatch of the 7th from Wah
8upt. Allen and Mr. W.M Cundiff Ington says : Twenty-thre- personA Nurta Says i ''Pe-ru-- na It a have boimi nothing recently In your which erowm the d ime of tho JVa- - one to gather the fruit from. Hut

paper from th(i aoctlon, I will send I tional Capitol at Washington, has when the trees stirt a hesd in the left J nly the 2nd for the meeting of wore killed and nine persons injured ia44V ft I v
Tonic of Efficiency." the hducational Association in lios id a neaa on collision on the VirTun a few items. just been wiBhod for the ti rat time nursery, it is formed at varions

. . . . . . ill I t . . It. i i . j i . i! t. r . 1. - ton, Mass. ginia Midland divimon of the Southibe farmers nave just narvestoa i in a penoa oi neariy iony i m iriiH, sua aiwsyg too uijrn, wr we
f n.. iCt fITMl! J II. I I I .. .... . .

their crop, and corn, Ac, never ap iiiaeiui vuiiuiu n uiiama, oi a- - ern itauway at KockUttli, aluis task Das proved exceedingly nnrserynian gnows mar people want
hazardous. Working at a height of lull tree, and ho then toro dors not nassas, a., is visiting bis grand- - twelve minu'es after 3 o'clock (hipeared more roiuiniDs; at this time

betid them low. When ono of these mother, Mrs. Cornoliua. afternoon. I'asHenger train No. 35of year. 287 feet from the ground, with but
very little space in which to moveThe summer school at liellview Mrs. u J. oc'ott rctnrned a tew leaving Was'ungton at 11:15 A. M

dtys ago from Vade Mecuni. She for Atlanta, (is . daubed inAcaderov. under the supervision of I about, the feat rf quired men of

IW K J. Johnson, of Biloarallijjh norve and coolness. Mr. MacMchol,

two or three year trees is planted, it
i very bard to start the head prop
erly where it should have been
darted, for if cut back heavily at
that time the buds itart irregularly
.. . . I 1 I a .11 .If.

reports a dol ghtful and hem ficial to local freight No. (JS, standing on
trip. the main line of the road at that

Tlio Kind Yon Havo Always Jlouglit, nnd which lin le u
la iiho for over .'JO v.urx. im Ixtrnu ih. il, -- ,.. ..eRphnnl. ii In a flourishing condition I of Washington, who has the con

Min Ila Williams, of Rast Bend, point, wrecking both engines andtwenty two young men and wo-- 1 tract lor cleaning ana painting me
i ruin me oiuer wood, aii u:is and mimos Mkey and Allen, of tho tmggage and expn ss ctrsof No,

. ami liu-- t been im:i1i iiimIit U ht-moii- hI

supervision tdm-- itt Infancy.
Allow no ono todoecive vou In tiii.

men from Surry and Yadkin conn, Capitol, has a force ot thirty men

tia blrur In attendance. Mora than working on the building, and whon mens that fruit trees of any kind i;ooeon, were guests at tno borne of so. i be baggage car and the second
fonr ftnnnrina are rcorcsontod. The it became known that the statue whs should be planted in the orchard at Miss Jennie Cornelius last week. class passenger coach immediately
lval natronaira is irood. which in- - to bf cleaned, every one of thera one year from ttie bud or grift. hubs iwriua iiuiciierson. wuo nas loiiowinir it tu osconed. The coach

was occupied mostly by colorodooen visiting relatives here since tbe
first of June, returned to her home people. Tbe casualties thus far re

dicatosthat the people are becoming volunteered to undertake the task, The item is then a mere shoot full
aroused on the subject of education, and did not consider tint they were of yocrg bnds, and can he headed
May the time soon coma when the taking their lives into their ovn hick to any desired height. Orchard io Virginia a few days ago. ported in detail are as follows :

Mr. W. U. Miller, who has beenmaaana will unite and establish a hands to work at such a height. Mr. writers in the North commonly ad Killed: hnjrineur Davis, of train
teaching- - at Joneshoro, has returnedvatflm of schools that will make the Albert Ports and his son, Onorge, vise tho pruning of all the side No. 35 ; Knicineor McUormick, who

. . t i . I i . . i.li . i . . i l . . i . Mrs. W. T. Fletcher, of Smith was ridino a a Dassenirer on IS a.Deoole better and more DSeiUI CHI I were aaaigueu to ai c ni)iirn inn urniicnt'i at iraurmtiiHing, uui to let
' ' .. m - i.-- i. .i .l i. i i...: I I A M. I.i ...I . : ...j town, is visiting ber parents. Mr. 68: a colored fireman on No. CH.tens and become a DIOMIDK lO UIU I ""'7 W'K uuiipiul-- i j .u . i un- - run ri eit-i- rciiiaiu, biiu iu ibho

All Counterfeits, Imitation and Jiott-nH-go.M- l" are but
i:xMTlmeiit Hint trillo with ami endanger tho lu-alt- of
Infanta and Clilldrcu-I'xperlci- ico against l:periineiit.

What is CASTORIA
Cantor In In a liarmleM siib-tltu- to for Castor Oil, Pare-gorl-e,

Urop-- t and Hooiliing K)riii. It ii I'leaaant. It
oiitain iielllier Opium, Mnrphino nor other Narotlrt

eiibM.ince. I la nn la IU KU.iraiilet-- . It destroys Worm,
lind allays IVwrisline. It cures Di.n rhu it and Hind
Colic. ltrclice Teethiiitr TiouM.-k- , , urea onMlpatloii
Mild I'lutulency. It nxsiiiilbtlc Hie Fund, reiuli't-- H i 5

Kfnuiaeli and ISntvelx, Kiting lieuliliy and natural Mecp,
The Children's l'autui-a-Tli- Jlotlicr'H friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

and Mrs. W. 1'. Arperson. bhe It was at tint renurtud tlit V.aoland that gave ns all birth. iuliott Woods, supcrintundent ot tho hranches from this. Ibis may
7 I S

MRS. KATE TAYLOR.

Mr. Kate Taylor, m graduated
nuna ot prominence, gtvtt bar

YonrS, YVIM.IK UI.AIK, the Capitol, to 1 men possessing ho )ist where the winter snows are nsed to be one of our Siloam young gage master I'ayne, of train No. 35,
the requisite nerve. heavy, but here an open and round J ladios and we are always glad to see had met his death in the wrick.

headed tree is far better, l'lantintr her.Tho first step was to erect a scaf Lator reports, however, show thatBrutally Tortured.perlenoa with Peruna In an open
letter. Her poehlon In aoelety and
proteetlonel atandlng combine to

then ono year, or what the nursery- - Hov. llinohara, a Japanese min- -fold around the statue, which ro- -A cane came to light that for per this is incorrect. Ue was caught
ouired about a week to complete, men cull "maiden" trees, tho head istor, gave us a vory pleasant call under one of the coachei and wasintent and unmerciful torture has

five apodal prominence to bar ut can be made to start just where I and occupied tho pulpit of the Meth badly stunned, but he revived andtarhana never been equaled. Jooterance. i -
.

The measurements for tho scaffold
were taken and then each section
was sawed out and shaped op from

wanted, giving an orchard of nni oaisi church runday night. Jlis probably will recover,Coloblck of Coluna. Cal.. writes.
form character. In this climate it I lecture was indeed quite interesting It is now said to te almoet certain. i i tr ii. i i .

Sears the Signature ofCHICAttO, ILL., 4.7 Mourn
aa I hare ohaarved Penuit

If tha flneat tDlfl any man or womtg

were
claw

t.,ir.u y " thiri: the spruce pine to tit tho d.lTeront is well to start all fruit tree tops at Dr. H. T. Flipper, and Mr. J. W. that of those killed, nineteen
pam from """""'J P8i,lonB in the temporary structure 20 inches from the ground. With Lassiter loft Monday morning for a colored persons, as the second

,,Cff kno'wn I came across Klectrio hoot the statue. Spruce pine wns a long hare stem exposed to the sun mountain trip. Tho Dr. hss been coach, which was toleacop d,
n!!?i!L .nt ii'.ii.n trreatat medicine wlected because it was light and there is almost certain to be damage suffering with rheumatism for the copied almost exclusively by t

wan octin who la waak from the aflef
hem.

ijiftw. n . i.. ji. .1 . .1 .1 . . .r . l l . . ji Later advices from tl.o ofon earth for that trouble. A few I vmuj nanuiuu. i no nprignu umu io uie oara on tne sonuiwcst side, pam lew inoinns, out ia, we are giaa

i.i.i. f ii mmn ntfl v ro ovod and on ine irarae wora were two dv and H the mem is tall it is bard to to siaie, very mucn improvea. we the wreck are that the freight train
which was on the trick had been

1 1 . . . .1 .. ......... . . 1 i . .. . .rr,i m" J uhi as eood lor liver tnree mcnes ana me piatiorms were prevent this till the top shades it. nope wnen ne returns mat tie win
so ho can again reand kidney troubles and general ot boards one-hal- f inch thick by l!ut with a stem of twenty inches a ho entirely well, there for six minutes longer than

the orders directed when the coli sume the practice of medicine. Liedebility. Only 50c. hatiMtation twelve inches wide. 1 b se sections simple thinglo stuck on the south- -
Tie Kind Yon Have Always Bonijlit

In Use For Over 30 Years.
Tm. e.arr.va n.M.t, m j.... tct. ii to, ctv

lision occurred.is a splendid physician.guaranteed by C. K. Uallaway, drujj-- were then hoisted up to their ro-- west side will be ample protection,
gist, Ispective positions and boiled, and, and in one season the top will make The freight train was in charge of1 OUrS, 1 ATHUXDEK.

Neglected Education School."
... , as a further means ot sicurity, wcro growth enough to shade the stem Conductor Urubcck and hngineer

itimiu or any aoriuua nior.a.
"I her sawn II o4 la a number ol

citiTalvaeant fi, and ha saan sar
ral other Vmlcs u.ed, bat 1 found thai

Hi' wbouaad l'oruna had Uia quickest
vital.

I Rerun aeema lo rtttore vitality,
Increase bodily vigor and renew health
and atrength In a wonderfully abort
tlma.".MRS. KATE TAYLOR.

la Ti.w of tha great multitud ol
Women Buffering from ome form of

dlaeaae and yet onabla to find any
aura, lr. Hartman, tba renowned

female catarrhal disaaaoa, has
announced hla wllllngneaa todiraot tba
In atm.nl of a. many caae aa mak
application to him during tba aummer
mnntha, without charge. Address Tha
terns tdlclne Co, Columl.ua, Ohio.

J. 1. meiiBUUT, ui iiow...... las ied together With roiH'S. from t ann. Thorn tiniitU .1 Hale and at the time of the accident. . . . i ri i .i i -- v.
was convicted 01 a moet bubiuouii It wa intended to oh-a- the statue nt.irn in nlntin i.ri;n i,i:.. I i.l ...... , H

was on the return run from Lynch-
burg to Charlottesville. JlocktishAn odd feature of metropolitancrime againei a m.,0 witn pumice-stone- , but this prociss and this is that the nurseryman cm

a a I. nnn;tAv.liar i hfl 1 1 CiVPTTS f it li;tJf. I' ll I life are the schools for men andaff ord to sell them for lees than halfio iuw . pouciiea 11 up 100 niEiuy. bo 11 was station is midway between thtewomen whose education has been two points and the track there is aagreed to lot him go free if he would fad to nee nothing but water, in
nay in $3,000 to the school fund. ordcr to remove s parti(.lcg 0f dirt, neglected in youth. There are single one. Engineer liale hud

the money he would have to have
for the three year trees, and the
fnight is much lighter, and the
lhlor of planting less. Of course

dozens of them between Fourteenthlie reiusea ana saia ue jrr.oncu u and then give it a coating of non
on to the Denitentiary. 1 bat is tho and Fifty-nint- h streets, on both thegum lacquer especially prepared for

orders to get out of the way of the
fast passenger train, but for some
reason which has not yet been ex-

plained he bad overstayed his lime

Last and W est sides, oi en for bothbeet place for him. thes'! little trees will need morethis purpose, which will give it an
day snd night tuiiiun, aiid mott oiantique bronze color. direful cultivation, and may be rnn
them make a living fur the princiAs a protection from lightning, and bad failed to take a siding soover by careless plowmen. I'ut any

one who plants fruit trees'should net J.1- - e rates for tuition range that lLe paMCD(tcr train coulJ Ae6
$2 (I rrti

the statue, when erected, w provi
. . .to a week, accoiding toded with nine copper tubes, four

the individual attention required asand a half inches long, with plati
only know how to treat them, but
should look alter them carefully and
not trust to ignorant hands. Some

ibe trains came together witb a
horrible crash and a f . arful scene ol
panic ensued when the occupants otdistinct from the regular classes. A

R. D. DeVault
HAS JUST RECEIVED

THREE BI& LUES
OF

SAMPLES

nnm points one and one half inches
long. One of these tubes was placed the cars realized what had occurred.object to low headed trees, that they superannuated school principal who

conducts one of these establishmentson each shoulder of the figure and Train No. 35 which ran into thecan not cet under them in cultiva
tion. I'ut this is not necessary. says they are patronized by men andseven on the bead. These tubes freight and which left Washington

this morning at 11:15 was made opomen of all ages aud circumThe feeding roots of a' tree extendwere provided as a means of escape
for the electricity when lightning stances, who are either too proud orout as far or farther than tbe
struck tbe statue, and not for the branches above. lie nee if the soil

of an express car, a baggie car,
two day cotclus and two Pmlman
cars. The two Pullmans formed an

for some reason are unable to attend
tbe public night schools. Only apurpose of conducting the electuc- - bevond the branches is well culti

ity through the base of the figure, vated it will be sufficient in the case eariy morning Aew lurk cjnnec
as is generally supposed. Upon in of any tree. W. F. Massey.

small proportion of the pupils, he
says, are from tbe rural districts,
where schools kept only about four
months in the year when tbey were

.INCLUDING.tion at W aehington for Atlanta and
the South. The train arriving herespecting tbe statue, about a week

A Heavenly Visitor.ago, it was found that the electricity
had burnt oil some of the platinum
points, and these were replaced with

boys and girls. The msj rity are
New York born or were broughtKev. WT. G.King reports a strange nno

at 1 0:3:2 A. M. from Poston also
conmctii.g with No. 35 was in
charge ot Engineer Davis and Con-

ductor Hays. Oue of the pauengr
cars of the train was a second cla

Sloes. Hits iihere when tbey were children andincident that happened at Libertynew ones.
The statue appears to be a great church a few days ago. The occa- - have grown up in city life. Either

the schools were too crowded formagnet for lightning, for the men sion was the funeral of a well known day coach and the other a vts'ibuled
car.tlem or they were taken away in

early childhood to contribute to tbe
He also has a big stock cf

SPRING ailD SUMMER DRESS
E'lginetr McCoruiick, who wis a

now working on it are invariably lady of that section, and a large
to leave their work when course of friends and relatives sur-a- n

electrical storm approaches, be- - rounded the grave. Among tbe
cause the statue becomes fullv chare- - number was the daughter of the de

support of the family. They had no passenger on the freight train, was GOODS.time to study while they were get- going to Charlottesville to take a
train south at tbe time he met hised with electricity, and to remain at ceased lady and some sympathetic ting a hrtn bold in life, but age and

tbeir occupation in midair is dan- - friend was holding au umbrella over experience made thrm ashamed of death. The engiuoer of the fieightWe have bought an immense line of fall and winter
clothing, for men and boys, and in order to etcaped without injurytheir iguorance. Most of them can

read aud write, but that is about
all. At the "neglected education"

gerous. Another peculiar and in- - the young lady t j shield her from
tereeting thing noticed while clean- - the sun. Just as the first shovelful
ing the statue was that tbe shield of earth was thrown into the grave,

It is e.tiojattd here that there

IF VOl NEKD ASVT11INU IN A.W OK THKSK LINKS .,( To

D. DeYJIliLr-T-'- S

For BAKGAIX8, for he is PEEI'AIKED to BAVE YOU MONK V.

were in all probability 120 passen
schools tbey have privacy. Io aupon which the hand rests bears the a dove new by the end of tbe church gers on tbe train, including those
few months tbey know as much ascolors of red, white and bice, and it and alighted upon the staff of tbe from Boston and intermediate sta
tbe scholars in the middle grades ofwas first thought that it had been umbrella over the young lady's bead tions.

clear our space before our fall goods arrive, we have decided to
offer our entire line of spring and summer suits for tbe next 80

days at actual cost, and when we say eost we mean actual bill
cost, with freight added and do more. We bave some extra
special values selaeted from four of tbe largest factory boei in
tba United States, and from these lines we selected only tbe
cream, hence we believe we bave tbe best that can be bought
arid it would be to tbe interest of all to see our stock before
making purchases elsewhere. We must close our summer goods
during tbe next 30 days.

painted in these colors, but when the and remained there until tbe grave the public schools, and they are very The work of rescuing the injured... ... ...I a . it . I - T 1

began immediately. Dr. Williamshield was rubbed with a wet clotn was nued, wnen it new away io pre- - proua oi it. iew i ora .i lines,
these colors came off readily. Udoh cutely the esme way it had come. A. Ltmbeth, of the University of
closer examination the existence of Several people called the lady's For a lazy liver try Chamberlain's Virginia, was on the train aud at
the patriotic colors proved to be a attention to the presence of the dove Stomach and Liver Tablets. Tbey once organized measures ot relief
freak of nature, and the suggestion and asked her if she wished it to be invigorate tbe liver, aid tbe diges

Hagus-McDorl- ile Dry Qooda DoM

Importers and Wholesalers,
GREENSBORO, N. C.

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS AND HATS.

The trainmen, under the doctor's
direction, cut through the panels oftion, regulate the bowels and pre-

vent bilious attacks. For sale by
has been advanced that the different
hues on the shield had formed from

driven away, to which she replied
that she did not, as she believed it to tbe baggage car and express car aud
be s heavenly messenger.some peculiar action of the elements.

llfp also offering special inducement! in tbe Heer
vv JXC Oxfordi for ladies and Barry Oxfords for men

and included in these values we bave thrown our line of summer
dreas goods, which muat be closed during tbe next 46 days.

took out twenty of the dead. ProbC. K. Uallaway and J. W. Mcl'htr-so- n

& Co.This is a remarkable occurrenceTbe statue was built np in sec ably a score of injured were We solicit trade of Merchant only, and sell nothing at rrtail.and can be vouched for by all who
We cordially invite all Merchant to call on us when in GreensboroIn tbe election at Spring Hope W. A. Ward, the Union Newswere present. Chase City ( a.)

Progress. or to see our Travelling Salesman before placing orders elsewhere.last week tbe friends ot education agent on the train, whose home was
carried the dav, The same good

tions, and the last section, compris-
ing the head and shoulders, was
hoisted December 2, 18C3, a flag
being at the same time hoisted above
it, accompanied by the applause of
a large multitude assembled on the
plaza below. A national salute was
fired by a battery drawn np in the

A PROFIT OF $27,000,000.
in Washington, was in the fatal
coach but escaped. The shock of

fl1f fill cfrvrLr will be a decided improvement
WUI lail MUtK on any line ever shown in Mt.
Airy and we are very desirous of making the room necessary to
handle our fall business, this alone necessitates this, tbe great-
est clearance sale ever held in Mt. Airy.

news comes from all sections where
they vote on the school tax ques-
tion. The State has decided to be TOU CAN FINDA $27,000,000 profit in three the collision threw him through the

window, breaking his left arm.years on an investment of fo.OOO,. io line with the best when it oomci
000 is what the Gates-Lamber- t syn to the education of the children. O.A.HTOn.I.V.Capitol grounds, and this was ans uttii ill iti.dicate is reported by well posted ex Baart tlx f in 'J I" IwqpHwered io succession by tbe guns of

the forts then guarding the District Any chnrcb or parsonage or instiports to bave realized from its Texas
tution s n noor ted bv voluntarv con- -oil belds. Its tiaie lor those men -of Columbia.

nm orritAt l"0 that we bave tbe most complete
vCniCITI UCr i;ne 0f ijeaTy groceries carried in this

section of North Carolina all of which are offered at rock bot-

tom prices. Merchants will do well to see us and get our prioes
before buying.

tribution will be given a liberal (Both Gal vanized Iron and Tin),The statue is nineteen and one- - to retire from business. They can
now afford to have cake bread every quantity of the Longman & Martinez Questions Answered.

Yes, Aagust Flower still has thehalf feet in height, weighs fifteen
thousand pounds, and consists ol five Pure Taints whenever they paint.day and ice cream between meals. Also Tin and Iron Roofing,

Ornamental Galvanized Iron Work,Note: Have done so for twenty.sections, the heaviest of which
largest sale of any medicine in the
eivihzod world. Vour mothers' and
grandmothers' never thought oi

Catarrh of the Stomach. seven years, bales: lens of mil
When the stomach is over loaded ;

weighs four thousand seven bundred
and fifty pounds. There are seven lions of gallons ; painted nearly two using anything else ior ludiutiliouof Patents Flour is tbe best to be bad

and tbe price is below others calledOur Queen when food is taken into it that fails to
digest, it decays and intlames tbe mu- - million bouses under guarantee to

repaint if not satisfactory. The
stars about the head, measuring
eleven and a half inches from point

or BiliouHiieHK. Doctors were scarce,
aud they neldom heard of Appendi-
citis, Nervous I'rosiration or Heart

ooua membraue, ex pitting the nerves,"tbe best." Every pound guaranteed. Our Red Rooster and
Farmer's Choice are excellent values and will give the most
skeptic entire satisfaction,

Valley and Shingle Tin, Sliest
Copper and Rivets, Steam

and Water Pipe Fit-

ting? of all kinds.
T. M. JSVKRITT.

paint wears for periods up to eighand causes tbe glands to secret mucin,

Old Copper,
Brass, Lead,

Pewter and
Rubber bought

at Everitt's.

instead ot the natural juioes or diges ruilure, etc. lbey used August
to point, and two and a halt inches
deep. An American eagle covers
the bead, and on the feathers of the

tion. This is called catarrh of tbe Flower to cluau out the sysu-i- and
teen years. Linseed Oil must be
added to tbe paint (done in two
minutes). Actual cost then about

rJtomacu. For years I suffered with
slop iei mentation of undigested loud,eagle there ia space enongh for three Catarrh oi the eauaed by

Doctors and medicines failour claims remember that our regulate the action oi the liver, stim11.25 a gallon. Samples free. SoldIn considering men to crawl upon. Ibe statue ed to benefit me until 1 used Kodol ulate tbe nervous and organic actiongoods were taught for cash by our agents, t. L. Smith & Co.stands upon a pedestal eighteen feet I'yspensia Cure. J. K. Khea, Coppell, of the system, and that is all theylex as. hold byand all cash discounts saved, which enables us to give full value
received for every dollar invested with us. Louisburg voted $05,000 in bonds look when feeling dull and bad with1. W. West, druggist, Mt. Airy, N. C.

headaches and other aches. Voulast week for water works, sewerage
The Valne of Expert Treatment and other improvements. Just see only need a few doses oi Green'

Auiruot Flower, io liquid lorm, to

high. It was designed by Ibomas
Crawford, father of F. Marion Craw-
ford, the author. The original plas-

ter model is erected in the fountain
of the National Museum Building.
The figure was cast at the foundry
of the Clark Mills, then being oper

Everyone who is afflicted with a the towns fall in line with the spiritand you will come again. Make your-

self feel at home when in our store.Try us once make you satisfied there is uolLinirchronic disease experiences great that split ts.
serious the matter with you. Vou
can get this reliable remedy at 1. W.difficulty in having their case in-

telligently treated by the average
uhvaician. These diseases can onlv Liver Pills Wests drugstore, Mount Airy, M.ated near JJladensburg, Md.

C. Price lioc aud ?5c.
be cured by a specialist who under-- 1 That's what vou need: some- -

.i . .i l l t. r I I ...Wnen Apple Trees Should be PlantE WES sianus inem tuorouguij. ur. j. .k n? tQ cure vour hiljoUS
ed In Orchards.

r OAK RIDGE1NSTITUTE
5 c4-- . 7rxrt PBEPARE for tba INIVECSITIES aa Cril,IdL I Call LEQta a vM a Ur blslM J, tar VI tH.

IW, (Ml l LIFE. SaU NtAK Okl I

N. C. mr l.SOS Im tbm ik erne levai, im vlrw et tk atoacu-a.- .

Lvnl aa Sol EaHtppe Firttac Kchaal Iw tw.( Mn aa M. la
taaawitk. Kataai IIM.M U I7S. Bar .

at.u-ir- at c...t.vt. aaaaraa
i. A. & M. H. HOLT -- -- OaW PiJte, N. C.

rv Aurmn i i atiiaaraw nv a i isnia iat iLib A. f, W ISU A Sl IX SB W SJ VI aAliStUtSi V
is acknowledged the most skillful ness ana give you a gooa

digestion. Avers Pills ireand successful specialist in tbe UniMost inexperienced planters want
liver pills. They cure conted States. Write him for his exlarge trees, and beuce it is tbe com

mon practice to keep apple trees in I pert opinion of yocr case, for which stipation and biliousness.
tbe nursery ior tnree to lour years, as aias.ua no cuarga Gently laxative. Aiiarw-- ..PEOPERTY AT AUCTION !

Tbe Foundation of Haalth. IsA hw otMUnt Bttawt.asj vWta K
ithw? Thatf im1 aw namifuM. tut ihmM,

Viul v.saif iii'iuaturiie ot awaaiil bsssUllU
fcrcnr or ru lt bU h ? Tit its

BUCKINGHAM'S DYEtt&U XDR.MOF F ETT fS
Kcdsl Dyspepsia Curo

Olpaots) what yoa sab

' "US2' Early Risers
Tbs) famous littl pills.

psuMAtti), wsativ- - JJiw fa-t- fNourishment is the foundation of
X a. 1

Frcy's Vermifuge
fosj vf thwtC KwsaS Its

stesj wall taaqrert eats. wtrt-u-. am.ticrmt (NbLjBM rasaaMiA i
ASJMBI Bv0. DM.. fcttt ttf SBkS.4. ft-

The first year from tbe graft the
tree makes a mere switch, and at the
end of the season the nurseryman
beads them back, and the trees
branch in an irregular sort of way.
and al ways too high from the ground
for a permanent head io this climate.
One of the most important matters
in the life of an apple tree, or for
that matter of any fruit tree io the
South, is that it should be beadod
low in order to protect tha trunk

FfiriYROYAL PILLS. mj m4 Ummma LAS. PWtV, tttfnm. Ma.

health life strength. Kudo! dyspep-
sia Cure is the one great medicine that
enables the stomach and digeative or-
gans to digest, assimilate and transform
ail foods into tbe kind of blood that
nourishes tbe nerve and feeds the
tissues. Kodol lays the foundation fur
health. Nature doe the tret. Indi-geatio- n,

lyspepaia, and all disorders of
the suirnach and digestive organs are
cured by tha ua of KoduL ctoid by

L W. Wesvdrtwst, Mt. Airy, V. Q.

I will aell, at public auction, on Sat-
urday, July lfcth, 1803. two elegant

on Tender Avenue.
This property is well situated in one

of the bet neighborhoods in Mount
Airy. For permanent homes, there to
no pro pert on tba market aa desirable.

Safe, begins at 1 o'clock K M. Tsrms
made known on day of sale.

B. P. UK4 YfcH, Attorney
tat Beoeivw of Carolina B. L Aaao,

Uljllt,.
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